
LOU ArevkS ten-.eek -e
training oesuftw are imn 1eu i s

wogam realo hped oning an
set of repetitions of a 4xecifled
exercise was equal to doing three
sets of the sarne exercse. What h..
found was tiiat by pusbing the

uscle 10 exhaustion in u ne set
brought about better reitAs.

FIfty-five womnen, between the
ages of 19an 35, with no fitist.
background participated. in the
experirnent. Prior to the prormn,
the womien undenvent, a fltnes
test, which inwolved body masure-
ments and sren#th/endurance
evaluation, and were#iven instruc-
tion in thé use of Nautilas and Uni-
versal machines freeweighs warm-
up moutines and technique.
, Te experîment conslsted of

efghî exerclses,-In' which the

womenri p as ma4ch âS
they could e4ghit *ne&

O vti 1 I *eýfacorin
wêi rainIng, tNt Iwhy Aevako
did not in= 1-u

"Its the'lIdem of E'04loc Valid-
Ity'. Rsearch ina labsetting ls not
validoapical nthe real wod

timews the work then why was the
imt3ovement not three times as
mnuch?

Arevalo e4i~ned, "'Motivation
bo endure muscle exhaustion is the
tcey. Tis is more eàsiy dope when
you know you've Only got to do it
Once rather thah three tilnes."

Heaiso found that the womeft
worig ~on- Nautilus equ.4pment.,
showed a greater improvement
than thèse working with- free
weighm
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total of SÔ0 minutes divldied Into
three work-outs a week, with the
resulis being greater.

Atevalo proved that when'"wet-
gbî training for fitness,» a porf
'can perform onte se of eucêt exer-,
cisèï, pushing as heavy a welght'as
possible, have a shbrter work-out
timie andshow greâter mmprovmnrt
than he/se would by doing ttree.
uies the work.

Arevato is currently inthe plan-
ning stages of fonmlng bis own,
Nautilus Fltness Centre. Hie bdpes
to involve more people andi gis.
themngreater opportunt tobenefi,
from what he has leahed.

Arevalo's next siep? "I'ni begin-
ning another study in January.1

If you are interestèd, look for
posters around-àcampus. Forty new.
subjecs will be needed.

LMu AveoubAdp d hey poIredeugh hi.
emgbo Avrmd. spubuntiv"e

am ed is boeUau dmote.

Intramurals

STUDENT
UNION
GENIERAL,
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR-THIE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

su EXEOUTM ECOMMniTTEL
P -eiet
VP linerni Affars
VP Academlic
VP 'Finance & Administraton

WP Extemal Aflairs

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC130ARD (UAB)
President Mens Aihies
PmreentWns Athlelic
VP Mmrs AthietiS
VP Women's Athletics

BOARD OF GOVERNORS
1 Student oepmesentabve

CLOSRNG 0F NOMINATIONSL
1700 hr, Wedmedy, January 30, 19

For furihe inf«nnetion, pleaa contact the SU) Returning
Office(Room 271 SUB>, or (eFoeptionisL SU Executie
Offics (ROOM 269 Sue)

Round
Up

by Dave lyd
Although .overshadowed by the

recent announcement aWarding
the briar to Edmonton, this week-
end's Co-Rec Mixed Curling Bon-
spiel was highly successful. The 'A'
event titie was captured by the
Lucas Gang. They knocked over
Ken Rondeau's Fearless Foursome.
The MacDougall squad won the 'B'
event by defeating the Dowler
tearn. 'C' event champions were
Dickinsons curlers who managed
ta Set past the Duce quartet.'

Meanwhile, over in the pool,
Men's Waterpoio action wrapped
Up onl Tuesday. In a very thrilling
finale ta the double-knockout
tourney, Med 88 came from the
B-side (having lost an earlier game)
ta knock off D.U.'s powerful squad
in a thrilling 3-2 sudden-death
overtime win, thus forcing a second
gamne. The D.U.'s however, man-
aged ta corne back and win a
tightly contested hattie 4-2 and
took the championship.

The Men's Squash Tournament
was also held this week-end. Dale
Cunningham (P.E. graduate) cap-
tured the 'A' event titie by de-
feating'B. Woudstra (Law) in three
straiçht games (9-4,9-4,9-5). The 'B'
event final saw two men from
Wreckirig Crew matched up. Perry
Fedun overpowered S. White (9-
6,9-6,9-4). 'C',event champion was
D. Voakiander. (P.E.). He defeated
Ron Kee (Wreckirig Crew> who,
incidentaliy, was namied Intramural
participant of the week.

Tuesday night was also a busy
anc in the gym as Division 1 and il
basketball finals were played. in
DivîionI, Law 'A' avenged a regular
season defeat 160-49) by anniha-
lating the previously unbeaten
D.U.'s 69-37. In Division Il, two
teams f rom Zeta Psi battled it out
for the crowin; Purpie Reign out-
scored Diduch's team '39-22.
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